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: and
collision. The officers of the Crathie
rsiort that the Elbe immediately disap-
peared and they thought she had pro-
ceeded, uninjured, on her way. The
Crathie steamed around the place of the
accident, but saw no boats containing
passengers.

Confusion and Panlo on the Elbe.
Although the force of the collision

was not very grent, the passengers iu
the first and second cabins were awak-
ened and heard the rushing waters.
Partially dressed they rushed np the
tompanionway and joined the panic-stricke- n,

shivering people who hud pre-
ceded them. Everything was confusion.
While women mid children were scream-
ing and men rushing excitedly about,-th-

captain was shouting orders which

Tho attorney geiier:;l Ira written an
opinion which causes ,";reat consterna-
tion among army and navy oilicers who
will undoubtedly t its legality in the
courts. Mr. Oiney decides that in mak-
ing their returns for the income tax
they must include all allowances as pay
they receive from the government. This
means their quarters, fuel, forage and
mileage they receive when they travel
for the government. The officers are
licking now whether the same rule is to
bo applied to senators ami

and other officers of th-- ; govern-
ment. Congressman receive mileage and
an allowance for stationery and clerk
hire, and cabinet officers and other civil
officials have their expenses paid when
they travel for the government, and, to
go a little further, they insist that the
same rule should be applied to commer-
cial travelers, who are equally allowed
their hotel bills and railroad fare. They
argue that if an allowance for traveling
expenses and for quarters is part of the
income of an army or navy officer it is
part of the income of a drummer who
lives at a hotel, and they will ask the
courts to so decide the question.

f

Edneo Brower, the! y ear-ol- d invalid
who was known either personally or
through correspondence to people ail
over the United States, died at Hot
Springs, Ark., a few days ago. For
seven years sho had been nuabln'towalk
or move any part of her body except
her hands and head on account of in-

juries to her spine received by a fall
when she was only 5 years old. She was
a bright child and could read and write.
For a year or more past she had been
collecting canceled postage stamps and
friends from all over the United States
were sending them to her. In this way
she supported herself by selling stamps
to dealers. During the past year she
collected 1,000,000 stamps in this way,
for which she received 100. She had to
lie on her stomach all the time, and in
that uncomfortable jiosition she would
work day after day writing letters and
counting stamps that had been sent her,
but 6he was always bright and cheer-
ful. A few days ago the mails brought
her a copy of the Washington Post,
which contained a notice that she was a
fraud and not an invalid. This notice
had the effect of breaking Ednee Grow-
er's heart, fur she became ill ami tlied.
She talked of the publication all the
while and said she won Id collect no
more stamps, for she would rather
starve than ie pronounced a fraud.

could not be heard. Attempts to loverf
the boats were delayed by frozen ropes
snd axes were used to chop the lifeboats
loose. When a boat was lowered it was
almost immediately capsized by the
waves or swamp 3d by too many passen-
gers jumping into it. So far as known
only one lifeboat got away from the
sinking ship.

There were many Americans among
the lost passengers. Lieutenant Bran-
son and wife of Oakland were drowned.
Mrs. Branson was a baroness, related to
Countess Von Moltke, and was on her
way to Berlin to claim a fortune belong-
ing to her. She was 18 years old, very
beautiful and popular. Lieutenant
Branson belonged to the National
Guard of California and had a host of
friends.

Henry N. Castle, prominent among
the Hawaiian republicans and owner
of the Honolulu Advertiser, was also
drowned.

We might tell you more about One
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that it cures a cough. Every one
does who has used it. It is a jierfeet
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness.
It is an especial favorite for children,
being pleasant to take and quirk in
curing. Geo. H. Haskins, druggist.

At Newcastle. Cal.. the family of
William Freitas, including four adults
and a baby, were burned and braised
and the residence destroyed by an ex-

plosion of a loaded stick of firewood and
fire which followed the explosion. The
members of the family were comfort-
ably seated about a stove, the fire hav-
ing a few moments previously been

with a big piece of wood,
when suddenlv there was a terrific ex
plosion, the concussion hurling the four !

grown persons to the floor and blowing i

the babe from its chair across the room.
The fragments of the stove flew about i

like a charge of canister and blazing
bits of wood rained fire in the room.
The residence was burned to the ground.

The will of the late James G. Fair
which disposed of $20,000,000 has been
stolen from the county clerk's office in
San Francisco, and no trace has been
found of the thief or the document. As
the will would probably be contested,
the loss of it further complicates mat-
ters.

Take a dose of De Witt's Little Early !

Risers just for the good they will do j

you. luese nine puis are ooa lor in-

digestion, good for headache, good for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
They are good- - Geo. H. Haskins,
druggist.

Alajor Juan TIcTo5ough, for 21 years
a trusted employe in the Boston post-offic- e,

has been arrested for stealing
from the mails.

It is learned from an authoritative
source that the Hawaiian government is
seriously considering the advisability of
executing the royalists who were promi-
nent in the recent revolution against
the republic. Information as to the de-

termination of the government will
probably reach Washington by the next
steamer from the islands which will be
due in San Francisco some time next
week. It is already known that

Liliuokalaui will be banished,
and it is not impossible that she will ar-

rive in the United States on the same
steamer. i

Percy Ludlow of Snwanee Springs,
Fia., cultivated the frien-isiii- of a Mr. I

Morrison, a sturdy English bachelor,
who was visiting tiiat piace. Recently !

Morrison tied and willed Lndiow ail j

his vatt estate, valued at more than
1,000.000.

j

KARL. S CLOVER KtCT will purify i

vour birKKi. clear vour comnlexion.
regulatf your Bowels and make your!
brad clear as hell. 2ac.,o.,aad il.bO '

Siid bv Chas. Strang. Medford. I

i

Eura T)oM, aged 42, wife of Bias
Dold, residing at Sellersbnrg, Ind., died
the other morning of fright. At mid-

night Mrs. Dold awoke aud thought she
beard burglars ransacking the premises.
Tt.; , . 1 : 1... , t,A ,
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tnougnt or tnieves so terrorized ner
nervous constitution that she died in
paroxysms three hours later.

An investigation of the police depart-
ment at Omaha is being made. Many
officers who were poor when they
donned the helmet and star are now
wealthy. The reformers do not under-
stand how they amassed this wealth un-

less

'

by corruption.
3HILOII S CURE, the great Couch and

KnUfhts of tri.? ?.I:iccrio.-c-- . Trv;',vi 'fVr.t
o. 14, meets in . lie-- J :.t.d

llh Tours-lay- of e e-- :! .. t. I'. V".
Hall ut 1:.'t l:. VMitirn,-- Sir K:il:;;i!t) :.,:'.;

ibvlted to utt. nl.
l.tTumt I'o::TKt. f'--

J. Wk.-- t La ion. k. K

A. O. v. s. lir.-- t
an.l thinl Weiiiie.-iia- y ir. ;j ;tr s p. in.
in their hull i liu- - o;,ji. YisiiiLg
brolher invlteu to

K. W
J. V I.Av.Ti.N, l'.eturu.-r- .

W. K. C m i r Ar. :o r it
ir.ei-- l l.iiu :i: - i i.v ' c ica
inoli'.b at 'Z o ti-- ' r'.l l'i , iri V.. - ;.n''.

Mas. ...:t.-.!- i i- - I'r..
MliS. F. M.

K. oM Tultsraaii ii.dr.-- I.e. .!!, r.i t) M
eve.'iir.!.' ul S t. m. V;:,,;lri;: brutliers 1.1- -

I. il. .Muli.km, K. ot I:, ami 3.

I. O. O. V. lAtCue No. . meets In 1. (). O. K.
hall every Salunlay at at b p. m. Visitingbrother always welcome.

I. A. SiEHKIMAN. N. G.
W. T. Yohk. V.nc. Sec

I. O. O. F. kuL'ue liwr Kaeampiaeni. LedjreNo. :t), meets la I. O. O. K. ball the second aud
fourth Wednesdays of each month at s p. m.

IS. a. Webb, C. P.
Isaac Wooi.r. Scribe.

Olive Kebekah Lodp No. S'.. meets in lO.O. F. hall Hrxt and third Tuesdays of each
moalh. Vihiticg listers invited to attend.

Mir 'LHl.t A PlcktL, N. G.
Miis M. Em;i.edue, Htc. Sec.

A. F. & A. M. Meets first Friday on or be-or- e

full moon at p. c. in A. O. U. W. hall.
W. I. Vawter. S. il.W. . LlPPISCOCT. Kec. Sec.

G. A. It. Chester A. Arthur Post No. 47,
nieets in Wooif's hall everv second and lounh
Fridays ic each rtoi.lt; at 7 p. m.

J. W. "ililj.EH, Cora.
W. T. Kame. Adjutant.
I. O. fj T. Mo-i- s Tuesiay niht a; 7 p. us.

.1 A. O. U. W hai!.
fiEi. H. Linulev, C, T.

O. O. Smith. Hec. Sec.

W. c. T. U. Meets every Wednesday after-noon in the Hnlley Black.
Mks. aiiik VaxAntwfp. Pres.Mrs. Hose DeGkoot. Sec.

Younir People" Iteadin? Circle Ttesdav even
injrfrf each week, under the auspices of the
Lpwonh Leasiie.

F. A. I. V. L. L. Polk lodge Xo. meets
every Saturday al b p. in.

J. H. Pres.

CHURCHES OF ilEDFOBJX

Saint Marks Kpiscopai Sunday School meetsSI ' -- .i.. - ' . -- - 1 uu. u ti j iul.) utt-niw- n at3 o clock. T. X. Wilson. Rector; S. S. Pentz,
upenr.tendent.

Episcopal Church K. S. Craven.
r. Services every Sunday mornine and

evenin? at usual hours for church services.
Kpsortfi Leasue nrn-t- s at 6 3j p. m . Sundav.

uniiar scac-o- l at lu a. rn. Praver meetinc
Taurday evecai. Pastor's residence on 0
str?rei, biMck south of Mail oiTLce.

Church Rev. A. S. Foster, pas-tor. Pre-chi- a: 1 a. m. ana 7 .i p. m Sun-Ja- y

sctoo! at i.i a. Y . P. . C. E., :!5 p. m.Jui'.r Endeavor Seeiety at 3 p. a.. Sunday.. r.jrr meei-ji- on eusesoiiy evening al 7
o'clocic

ilap-.-.-- t church ".V. c. JcEins u,stor. Wor-
ship and preaehinc everv- - Sunday momtnjr and
evening al hoars f,.r church serv

meeting i Saturdayal 2 o'clock pre-
ceding each Crst Sunday. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evenicc. Baptist Younsr PeoplesI nloa met. is at 6 u) 03 Sunday bun-da-

sch-jo- l at 10 a. m.

Christian church Corner of Sixth and Istreets. Preach at It a. m. and T. p. nx.
Sunday school at to a. m : Junoir Endeavor at,J p. m.: Y. P. S.C. E. al p. m. Prayer
meeting every Thursdav ereninfir. Ladies
Missionary Auxiiiarr lo C.'W. B. ETHrBt Thurs-
day T J0 P. il. each month. Choral Union
eiery Friday ai7JO p.m. The people welcome.
Eii Fisher pastor. Resides at the chrrch.

Methodist Episcopal Chnrch South Rev. Jno.
L. Jones, pastor. Services at II a. m. and T p.m on the 1st. ad and 3rd Sabbath : Sabbath
school at 10 a. m. and Epvorth League at 6 p.in. every Sabbath at Medford. Services on Ith
Sabbath at Soda Spruurs at II a. m. and Xeil
Crerk school bouse al 3 p. m. a hearty wel-
come to ail.

Taos. F. Oakes. henry C Payne. Henry C
Kease. Receivers.

TVTORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

U ":
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THROUGH TICKETS'

--TO-

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passencer A?eot.

Xo. lai tirst St., cor. Washington

PORTLAND, OT

GEO. F. MERRIMAN,

BLBCKSilllTHiP,
iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiinitiiiiHiiMiiMiiuiiiiiMiMMmnimiiH

HORSE SHOEING AND

niiiHtitiiiiittiitniiMHiMiitiitiiiiitmiiiitiiti tmtiiii

WBG0MKIH6.
Seventh Street, Medford, Oreffon.

jTlie Steamship Elbe, Struck by
the, Crathie, Goes Down.

OXLY OXE BOATLOAD IS SAVED.

the Crathie Cut the Elbo Almost In Two
and the Doomed Vessel Immediately
"Went to the Bottom Passengers Were
Aaleep and when Awakened Rushed on
Seek In Their 2iisht Clothinc AU

Kluht In the Biting Cold In an Open
Boat Tales of Survivors.

,The North German Lloyd steamer
Elbe was sunk with nearly 400 passen-

gers aboard In the North Sea by col-

lision with the British steamer Crathie,
bound from Rotterdam for Aberdeen.
' The following statement of the disas-

ter was officially given by the German
vice consul, Herr Bradber, after sifting
all the interviews with survivors and
cross-q- u estionin g officers and crew, and
it may be classed as the consensus of the
Officers' opinions:

, "The collision occurred 45 miles from
the Merschelling lightship. Though
both the Elbe and the colliding steamer
Crathie were going full steam ahead,
the concussion was very slight Imme-

diately after the collision the Elbe be-

gan to settle down, stern first, her bow
mounting high into the air and render-
ing it impossible to reach some of the
boats.

"As everybody crowded upon the deck
immediately after the shock, and in a
state of great alarm, it was impossible
for the orders of the captain, who was
standing on the bridge, that the women
and children should be saved first, to be
obeyed.

"A rush was made for the boats that
were accessible. The first boat to touch
the water was immediately swamped
and the passengers who had crowded
into it were drowned. The second boat
launched was lost sight of in the high
sea which was running, but it is feared
she capsized. '

"In the third boat, at the last mo-

ment, when the . water was up to the
promenade deck, the vessel sinking un-

der their feet, and two minutes before
she disappeared, there crowded 19 men,
the women and children having rushed
to the other side, owing, it is said, to a
command that they should get into the
boats there.

"This third boat pulled away from the
ship, and in so doing shortly afterward
passed a lady passenger, Hiss Anna
Bnecher, who clung to the gunwale or
side of the lifeboat. Some time elapsed
before she could be pulled into the boat.

"The 20 survivors drifted about for
nearly 13 hours, the heavy seas repeat-
edly washing over the small craft,
Which was in constant danger of being
swamped, and drenching its occupants
who had not a morsel of food.

"Hiss Bnecher lay in the bottom of
the boat half-drown- and

The lights of many vessels were
seen all around, but not one approached,
though after daylight a steamer and two
fishing vessels passed. Their crews,
however, did not notice the signals ot
the lifeboat. Finally, the waving of a
shirt from the boat attracted the atten-
tion of the crew of the fishing smack
"Wildflower, which rescued the surviv-
ors with extreme difficulty.

"After the collision the Crathie passed
under the stern of the Elbe and pro-
ceeded on her course without paying
any heed to the cries of the people on
board of the sinking steamer. "

A preliminary inquiry was held into
the sinking of the Elbe. The surviving
officers said in substance:

"The Elbe was proceeding on a south-sonthwe- st

course' down the channel,
steaming about 15 knots. When about
43 miles off 3Ierschelliug lightship a
vessel was eeen approaching two ami a
half points off the port below. This ves-

sel's course was apparently t.

According to the rule of tat-- rm
at sea the vessel should have por:e-.- i her
helm and passed under the Elbe's stem.
Both vessels, however, kept their courses
and struck. The shock of the concus-
sion was very slight. "

'The officers of the North German
Lloyd Steamship company have given
for publication the following figures as
the total number of persons on board
the Elbe:

Fifteen first cabin, 31 second cabin,
two going from Bremen to Southamp-
ton, 187 steerage and 149 crew, of whom
20 are known to be saved, making a
total of 314 lost.

At least, that is the number missing
and there is very little hope entertained
that any of those will eventually be
heard from alive. It is true, however,
that some Yarmouth and Lowestoft
fishing smacks, which are out on cruises
in the vicinity of where the Wildflower
picked up the Elbe's boat containing 20
survivors, have not yet returned to their
home ports, so there still remains the
possibility that one or more of them
may have rescued some of the unfortu-
nates of the lost steamer.

Fifteen fishing smacks which sailed
near the spot where the Elbe lies have
arrived at Lowestoft. Not one reported
having seen any sign of the wreck or
passengers. Their reports almost ban
ished the last hope of finding the second
lifeboat. Another smack returning later
brought a boat s rudder and log line,
but there was nothing to indicate what
boat they were from.

The Crathie Leave the Elbe.
When the Crathie struck the Elbe the

shock was very slight. The engines of
the Crathie were reversed and she
backed out of the hole amidships in the
Elbe and the water rushed in. Surviv-
ors say that rockets were sent np from
the deck of the Elbe before she went
down, but the Crathie paid no atten
tion to them and steamed away. The
Crathie was not damaged much by the

I

' Tho chrTuw TxTl is to loll again in
Cauada. After being silent in the Do-

minion for 100 years it is to be regu-
larly rung ngain in the interest of the
homes and children of that country.
The legislators of Quebec and Ontario
have, ou the recommendation of the So-

ciety for the Protection of Women aud
Children, passed laws authorizing city
officials to the curfew bell.
It is to be rung at whatever time may
be determined ou by the city councils,
and the ringing of the curfew is to be
the signal tor the children to get off the
streets and go to their homes. If found
on the streets after the toll of the bell,
any officer of tho city may order them
home, and if they refuse to go they will
then have the right to take them home.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain .Merem-v-,

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell ami completely derange
tho whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be usvil except on
prescriptions from leputaMe physi-
cians, as tho damage tiu-- ttill io is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by t .1. Cheney &

Co., Toledo. O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
unon the blood and im.cous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure lie sure you gel tho genuine. It
is taken internally, and inaiic in Tole-
do, Ohio, by F. j! Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.
OTSold by druggists, price 7."e. per
bottle.

Thomas Xkiugiiiss, who established the
first school in San Fraucisco, died in
New London, Conn., recently, aged fcS

years. He was a gruduate of Yale and
came to California iu and estab
lished a school which prospered for a
while. When the gold fever broke out
the town was nearly deserted aud he
was forced to give up the business for
lack of pupils. He made lutmey iir miu-in- g

and iuvested it in real estate in Sail
Francisco. In ISol he went to fciau J
and bought land which made h:m rich,
a portion of it being in what is new the
best residence section. In here-turne- d

to Connecticut lo cwii'K-- t a liti-

gation, which last seven yt-rs- and he
never returned.

Make !o Mistake.
Bv dispelling the symptoms so often
taken for consumption. iai.ta Abie
has brought gladness to many a house-
hold. By its prompt use for breaking
up the cold that too often develoiics
into that fatal diseaae. thousands can

i ou msKt! no niisuiKe uy Kevping mis
pleasant remedy in your house. Cali-
fornia Cal-r-cur- e is equally effective in
eradicating all cases of Nasal Catarrh.
Both of thesrt wonderful California
remedies are sold ami warrauted by
Guo. U. Haskins, at i"c. aud $1 a
package.

San Francisco's board of freeholders
has completed the work of revising the i

city charter. Many radical change. are ;

made in the city government. Many of--

fleers who were heretofore elected are i

to be appointed by the mayor, who can I

remove an appointee at any time.
Gruce church. New York, was filled

beyond capacity the day of Ward Mc
Allisters luuei ttl. A sq iaa o police-- j
men were ou duty lo Kerp I lie ais.es I

ojien. .As soon as the serviivs were over
the crowd of well-uress- women made
a rush for the Uowera which eei.r.iiej
the chancel rail and u most disgraceful
scene followed.

Car e itr iiei-islici- .

As a rtu. dy for -- II lo.-ci- s t.fll;ad-jache- .
El.c'.ric I.it'.et s ho.-- jir.i,-i- i to be

the very b- -;. It vtTe.-'.- s a jH--
i

cure mid t'.ie mot j habitual
sick yield to its in:lii nee.
Wo til'tte it'.i who an; aftlic;u 1 iro-- ;
cure a ih.I".;-- . and give this remedy a

ifutrt'-ial- . In cases of habitual consti- -

Klll'ili r.iw irie iiutn9lui(.-- 9 ej itiii;
Him n. eiied Ume to the bowels, and few

I.,., . il..- - n,- - ..f this rm-di- -

cine. Try it onc. Large bottles only
Fiftv cents r.t G. H Huskins' Drug
Store.

Aia-tyi.- i' St. Louis Ki'itallsts who
have cuulracletl to buy the loads of the
Seattle ui:d Lak Washingtoa Water-
way company, which proposes to dig a
canal from Puget Sontid to Lake Wash- -

arrivel in Seattle recently to
exati.ii.e lite grounds. The visitors are
Colo.iel Keiny Fladd. president of the
AiU.-.;- ., ! ni er commituiou and chief
euy.ueer oi liids brilge at Seattle;
Julius S. W'.t'sli. piv-s- i lent of the

Valley Trust co!ii;vi:iy; Charles
Clark, dtr-cr- or of the sait-- coinpanj";
firtrf ( T.isi.bnl A Mtiu't.boldpr in th

. i . . : ii... .i ; .... 1 1 .. .ot. i.iiiiv- - xkiii,uti iit-ii- ij ..viii'ie iiiif-- s

and liilgar Ames, managers of the Ames
!:il :. ' H. Bradford Carl

road.

iutiir.ics- -

I "5ll-l.Ji.l.L-5- 1

t.TTa-al..- -..

lyw so, i acase it will wot cuac II
' An agreeable laxative and Nnrvx Towro.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. KoWo.
and $L00 per package. Bamples free.
WT'rt TTft The Favorite T50TB PffffllS
li,W 11.W tor the Teethand lireath,&o.

Sold by Strang tho drur gist, Medford,

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Di ;gg. Cal., says: "Shllah's Catarrh
Kemedy is the iirst medicine I have
ever found that would do meany t'ocd."
l'rieooO cts. Sold by Cbas. Strang,
Meuford.

vT. E. Hought.ju, one of the lest-know- n

men in Kern valley, committed
suicide at Bakersfield i;i the directors'
room of the Kern Valley bank by shoot-

ing himself through the heart. He was
Fhort in his accounts to insurance com-
panies.

J- - E. W. McFarlane, superintendent
of tha British Columbia Iron works at
Vancouver, was arreted a few days ago
on a warrant charging him with offer-

ing a bribe to Alderman H. P.
for his vote aud influence to-

ward securing the contract for the elec-
tric light plant the city proposes to
establish.

jTThen Baby was tick. parf her Caftorta.
;

Wben she vu& Ould, sh cried for Gitorij I

When she became His, she dos to CaKoria.
Wuen she had Children, she re them Cutoria.

At Li r:o.-r.- . C;;l.. ti:a other dav
Wilbur J. iviwnra; lowered the world
rvcor.! for "lie i.:iie. st.aiiit away, on a
bicycle. Tu.te. 1 previous rvcor .1.

MA. E-- i wards was paced by" four men
ju a qua imlet.

Mr. an.l i?rs. James Hyatt, four chil-
dren and au uncle. Tr&n Hyatt, are g

lit the t of death at Perringtoa,
Micb.. from the ell-c- is of drinking cof-
fee in which was fuuud a stick of grevn
randv.

0. Darter Shop.
! KATES BEOS., Props. I

S All work first clv in rvory particular.
I Aprats for xii Portland S;rim SaunOr?

Shop on C street. - o r

MEDFORD, OREGON. :

EAST AND SOUTH
by the

The Shasta Route
or THE

PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXritESS TltAlXS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

Somh ! North
:IS p. m I l.v. Portland Ar. I fci'n--
:4p. m Lv. Me.if.-r,- ! Lr I p. m

I aie J Ar. San Francisco Lv. T MO p. iu
Above trains Hop al all station!) from Port-

land lo Albany tnrluslrr. Aim Taugrnl,
MirOQ. tlalsry. Marrvilmry. Junction Illy.
Irving. Eorrne and at all stations from Kose
borg to Ashland inclusive.

ROSEBCKO MAIL DAILY.

a. m I Lv Port:and Ar I JO p. no

50 p. ni i Lv Koseburf- Lv"Ua.m

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buffet I Irrpcrs and Second Class
Slrrplng Cars attached to all through trains

Between Portland and CorvalHs.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.

Mall trains dnllv. except Snnday:
; .SO a. m I l.v Portland Ar p. m
li 14 p in I Ar CorvalHs Lv 10 p. in
At Albany and CorvalHs connect with trains

of Oregon Pacific railroad.
Express Trains dull v. except Sunday :

4:40 p. ml Lv Portland .rS:Sn.m
p. m I Ar McMlnnvtlle Lvo:oOa. m

-- Throiih tickets to all poitita in the
Eastern states, i'auada and Europe an le

at lowest rales Irotn W. V. Llppincolt,
Agent, .ucuioru.
R. KOKHI.KK, K. P. ROGERS.

Manaicrr. Asst. U. K. & P Agt
PORTLAND. OREGON.

MEDFORD MARKETS

COHHKCT1CD EVERY WEDNESDAY.

heat. No. I, per bushel, cts
OatK.
Barley
Corn. 40

Potatoes, 4A "
Mill Feed, Bran and Shorts, perton. .V00

Hay, baled, $.: loose, 7.00

Wood t Oak.
Flr

per cord... art,
S.50

Flour, wholesale, per barrel, 8.00
Flour, retail, per sack, suets
Hutter, per roll (two aounas) nu
Ekrs, per dozen, 13 "
Onion?, per pound, 14 "
Apples. per box, (oue S7H "
llucon and Hnm ,r lb. 10 "
Shoulder per lb,
Beans " " S "
Lard ' " " 10 "
Honey " " 12 ..

j

The Discover- - Saved His Lifo.
Mr. G.CailIouette.I)ruggit.I5eavrs-ville- .

111., says: "To Dr. King s New
Discovery I "owe my life. Was taken
with La Gripin? and tried all the phy-sica-

for miles about.-bu- t of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having IV. King's New Dis-

covery in ny store I sent for a bottle.
and began its tisv and from the tirst
dose bgan to get better, arid after us-iti- ir

three bottles was up and uncut
ngain. It is worth its- weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." Gel a free trial little at Geo. II.
Ua-kin- 's Drug Store.

n Lilinokalnni has taken the
nath of allegiance to the republic of
Haw;,ii r.il form.tlly recou :;. til
claim to an interest in g.,ver:::;.ei;ta!
properties. S.e further mv r; tlmt siu-wi- ll

not omittnai:c any ni;.-ni;- i t re-

store tiie im uarchy. 'lhr leiders of the
recent revolt have been tried and con-

victed, but as yet the penalties inflicted
are not inown. All is quiet at the
islands.

Leonard S. Eaton, widely Inown in
this couutry. died at agi-- d 76.

f pneumonia. Mr. Eaton was b irn in
Gnton. X. H., came to Pittsburg in
1N9 and took a prominent place in edu-
cational cire'e. He was a prominent
Inemlwr in the Baptist ch'irchand origi
nated the Baptist Chautauqua society,
was Sunday school snjierintendent for
l years and deacon in his church 30
years.

AbieHne Balsam

vjATARHHa.JL.irvrv!'l old in lire heml
And Snr Fv It

rrirrs I

I'SPtUSJLST EREATti

TAbieimerCo.
tor PKmou OROY11J-E.CAL- .

j RipansTabules.
5 Ripans Tabulcs are com- -

pounui--
J from a prescription

wiJc'ivused by the best medi- -
cal authorities and are pre--
sentcd in a form that is be--I

com:r.g the fashion every-- '.
where.

Ripar.s Tabules act gently
but promptly t'pon the liver,
stomach iv.d ri'.es'.incs; cure
dyspepsia, haln:.-- l constipa-
tion, olfensh o brcth and head-
ache. One tabulc taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

Price, 50 cents a box.'

RipansTabuIes may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.
R1PANS CHEMICAL CO.,

lO Spruco Stroat,
NEW YORK.

Croup Cure, is in great demand. Pock- - st . er. ia,i.ciiists; b. 1. Hoffman, m-

idsize contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only ti'i rw.it.y president of the Laclede
2oc. Children love it. Sold by Cbas. bai.x. ai.d W iliiam Urey, assistant

Medford. era! freight agent of the Burlington
. t , ..r ..1W 1' ill 1 J 1.,. I" 0 i,lll,U(t WU. I, Ul I

peals has rendered a decision in the case
of the Oregon and California Railway
company aud the Oregon Central Rail-

way company against the United States
in favor of the railroad companies. The
case involved 300,000 acres of land in
the vicinity of Forest Grove, Or., valued
at (1,000,000. It has long been known
as "the Quadrant case," because the
points involved pertain to lands in the
quadrant made by an angle in the road
at Forest Grove.

Sheriff White of Alameda county,
Cal., has appointed Mrs. W. F. Aram a
deputy. Mrs. Aram's duties are con-
fined to escorting insane females to the
state asylums. Her appointment is a
reward for work done for the Populist
sheriff prior to election


